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STEEN BOI CLEREThe Fair Association.BUSGreSS LOCALS, DAVIS SCHOOL.' The stockholder's meeting of the Fair
Association will be bald in this city to

An Avv Inspiring EnUrUiuiuriit

Springs hotel is crowded with visitors.
To accommodate any more tbe propri-
ety. ill hate to enlarge the building.

Camp meeting will be held at Mar
Tin camp ground in coeneetion with
the lib quarterly conference tor Cald- -

"TTSE PURE ICE, manufactorad by
Ahvtlle (.

morrow evening at 8:30 'clock in the
Kilitary Beardizg

roa BOTSa TOCkJ BXX
Full mBiWo lor ear CeOrtm
ur tut Rn.ln.M . , Hmalf k9-uo- a

Sac cbmat t mtanl

If there was .l person kept mi;

claimed credit for the defeat of
Blaine because Whitelaw Reid re-

fused to ran the New York Tribune
as s Union office. They now pro-

pose to hold General Harrison re-

sponsible for the oonduct of John
G. New, of the Indianapolis Joor--

frrun the nwn h 4v Wa.inrtadav niffht

U the Jarmaa loe factory. Ijjrvu.
Bert Timothy RiT.WiMt Braa,THE u4 Bum Bege Seed, at

Hlw, 8. W. ft E W. Smu.wood.
tinder tha imr,r...n that the nerform well circuit, embracing the 4th Sunday f --l tuiiillMI i mtrt art Baa4, (airlanoe would be a common-plac- e arTur, September. A great piritual feestie

H BaaUvat iriHi. Aviwkexpected. The authorities of the W- - I P" l'H ilWM liuT OST 1,000 DOLLABS la .mall similar in any respect to ihe other per
formances that have brco given in the
city, they were utter so much inu

S fixanani r i rift
f.ii .... r n. Hukbnrm. Tii.hal, who refosea to reoorniie the B Totagraphf. (IKY LOW ILAVkja.

taken. Nothing like u hat- - evt-- r te.nGrocer." To those person. I will say Union. An official of the Union COL.
full tMuUiuirs niitrmBM

A C. DAVIS, Supt.
l a t. it anus a. c '

Western Asylum are having the grounds
immediately surrounding the building
leveled up, preparatory to telling grass,
erecting fountain, and beautifying the
ground generally. With tbe exception
of a few skilled workmen, tbe work is
done by patients who prefer taking
eieri ue u owing to closely confined.

seen here, and we do not believe scy-
thing like it ban eer bcou tea

room, of the Y. ML C. A.
A full attendance is desired at this

meeting as business of importance will
arise. Our first Fair, which was gotten
up en abort notice and small eapital,
waa a suecets ia every particular, so
much so financially that it waa able to
turn over to the new Association several
hundred dollars as a basis for the or-

ganisation of a permanent Association.
With such financial advantage and so
much more time to prepare, the next
Fair ought to be a grand success.

But there must be harmony and united
effort. It is wrong for one man to say

where, except wbiu uwea ly Mrs.
Steen.

At the beginciuj l the peift nuance
Duffy's Group Syrup,

- a
Kecipe of the U:e Pr. WaLTEB DnrfT,

pkeparkd and sold byIIi- -

i'S'SLUltf i PU to .a engniry ad- -

ractcry and found to be as represent- - dressed to him, "YOQ will see. We
d. "Small profit, and quick le."U a,,! tne vote8 of more tnan amy motto, and 5c saved to you U lOo.

madev . Yob all know thttheMio." safQcient number of Republican
M amount Now if yoa printer8 in New York to defeat Mr.
wi to mt them, b. rare joa buy
from me, and yoa will eertalnly do Blaine and we can control far
that one thing. Try my lo. Flour in greater number now than in 1884.
10 U let. any way, with just 1 lb of my

"To the Democrats of the Mh Township.
Wednesdav night a committee was se-

lected composed of tbe following gen-
tlemen whose standing and character
furnish the most ample guarantee cf
the genuineness of alt tht as done

tr

...

S, i

fft,

and that there was nit and could not

Fine Butter. NEW RFRhave been any collusuu or communica-
tion with tbe lady through or by which North Carolina."if you don't have a racetrack I'll havebecause we are better organized

and kutisr our power." she ooutd be aseiauvl in the :mi in cor- -$40 or 50OST Pocket Book with nothing to do with it;') and, per eontra,
it is equally wrong for another to say rectly performing as !i j di I every ;etla lai iBote, and some valuable receipt.

Notice.offered.

At the oit meeting of the Young
Men 'a Democratic Club delegates will
be elected to attend the convention on
Democratic Clubs at Morehead City of
the lith day of August. It is, therefore,
important that all members and all
who wwh to become members of the V

M. D. C. of New Berne should sign the
constitution as required by An IV
thereof before the next meeting.

The book containing the constitution
will beat K U. Meadows' drug store
until ueit Tuesday night, afterwards
at Simmons X Manly law ottice. Tbe
right hand of fellowship will be cor-

dially extended to all who will join the
Club aod support the great cause of

LOCAL NEWS. The committee con.Kie-- l f Meters J
Sawyer, H. 8 Hartnu A

Finder will plaaae return to
. J. W. liiaic, Uu Market Dock.

(H draught, Bsrgner ft Eogel'acele

"if you have a race track I am out." It
must be remembered that it takes a
good deal of money to make a good race Hull, J. U Astm ie t Scni V

WestaJI.Last day of July.
The shooting tournament at Morehead

City begins today.
The first, after the !aly i.i bLn i

track, more than can be raised by the
Association this year. It is also a great
mistake to conclude that a fair is

folded, was the blackboard U'st Mr

The Mockhulders of the E. O. P.O.4
t A' I Fair Association will hold an
adj.mrned meeting on the First day pf .

August next, ,n the City of Nw Berne,
at the rooms of the V M. C. A. at 8tp.l. .
to decide ihe tune of holding their next ' .
annual Kair, and to transact suoh Other ,
business ad may properlv come befor. 'tbe in vm DC NN, Pres., i

J K Wll.l.:S. Sec. j.
je."J J.t wit iv -- ii d.' It ;

Hull wrote eiht long culjmn nf
figures on the board, and Mrs SteeDAn interesting letter from Dr. Vass nothing without a race track. Eastern

on our second page today. added them up, one after the other.Carolina wants to give each year at
without making a mistake, an.i thenAnother permanent boarder at Mr. some central point an exhibition of its

resources, its industries, the productsJoseph Nelson's boarding house. named any liure on the boaid i hat
pointed out as rapidly an it ji pnuied
to.Cap. John Dunn giyes notice of spe of its soil, waters and forests. This

ean be done without a raoe track, and This was certainly the ruxit won jar Atlantic L N.

Democracy II. L limns Sec.

W II IT AM 1 TO DO I

The symptom of biliousness are un-

happily but too well known. They dlf
fer in different individuals to some ex
tent. A bilious man is seldom a break
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he has
an excellent appetite for liquids but
none for solids of fa. morning Hie
tongue w:ll hardly bear inspection at
anv time if it is not white aud furrtd

cial arrangements for the shooting tour-
nament at Morehead City.

U. Railroad.
KFU E. -

C.. July 28, 1. K

I i;E.-ui-

ful, the most mjsterious. the m.l per
plexing and the most ditVutilt test ever
given to a rain 1 n a ler any lier!, and
yet a number of tesM perf rm-- .! by

J br.Ua Beer, toe cold, l
- jyVTtf A. H. Holtom's

ONE first-dee- s mahogany writing
for tele t the Only Cub

. Store, . Humphrey ft Howard old
stand. . .

BOTTLED BEER, ice cold, and all
drinki at

Jyl7tf A. H. Holton'b.
ALL at the Broad 8t. Store whereCI jou cam buy all kind, of Freeh

OrocerlM low tor cash only.
I O. F. II. Da.il, Ag 't.

7niTE LEAD, Mixed Paint, Var--
T niah, Oil and Glass at

Geo. Allen ft Co.

JUST RECEIVED by echooner
Hill, 100 barrela building

lime, and for tale by
J. C. Whitty,

Craven St., 2 door below South Front.
jylOtf.

LIME, Cement, Plaster at low prices.
Qxo. Allen ft Co.

New Berne is the place for it. Let the
Association proceed cautiously and
keep within their means. Let it de

C. N. Grandison, "the great colored
oratoi," will .peak at the court home !'CKll U.DF.l: S Ml'ETlNO.

Stockholders of ihn romnanvMrs. Steen last nitftit wen if possibletermine to make this enterprise a suc andtonight for the Prohibition party.

Firomen's excursion to Morehead City
their immediate families will be passed 'even more dmicuit. ihe rv e it our

command will not allow u ,im npnon
of but one other lest Kich meinoer cf

cess, and when they get the means in
hand they can have a raoe track or any ir.-- koiuk auo reiornin u the thirty" "

fourth annual meeting of the Stock- -
holders to be held at Morehead City on
Thursday, Au;. ad prox. My "imme- -

thing else tnat will add to the success
of the Fair anl advance the i merest of

tomorow . Members of the New Berne
Company will we notice elsewhere.

The team of the Craven County Qun
Club went down last night to be present

the committed wro.i oil a slip of paper
anknown to any person but himself the
date of his birth and thru placfd the
slip in an envelope The envelopes werethe East. liate families' are meant those livin

it is rouh. at all events
The digestive system is wholly out of

order and Diarrhea or Constipation
may he a symptom or the two may al-

ternate. There are often hemorrhoids
or even loss of blood. There may be
giddiness and often headache and acid-
ity or flatulence and tenderness in the
pit of the stomach. To correct all this
if not effect a cure try (Jrtvu'.i Aujnt

''. 'ivr, it costs but a trifle and thou
sands attest its efficacy

in the house of the stockholder and nt

upon him or herFinish the Court House.
Itoiii all other piseeneers not ntrt.

then all mixed up. Mr. St'en. still
blindfolded, iras asked to vhieh uca
tleman one of tbe envelopes, held in
the hand of a member of the commit

Many or our people are of opinion
that building the new court house for vided with tickets repuUr fare will in

each case be collected

at the tournament. The Journal will
bet on the boy a.

Cottage prayer meeting at the resi-

dence of dpt. Guard Dickson near
Union Point at 8 o'clock this evening

Craven county was a piece of extrava tee, belonged She answered without Stm kholders and thcr immediaUtmoment s hesitation, and then readgance: but all must agree that the families w ill he passed on east-boun-

Mb. Randall and Gen. Sheridan
are steadily improving. mail train on Wednesday. Anir. 1tcorrectly the birth record it remained

This she also did wiihea.-- of the enspeedy completion or tne building is
prox . as well as on stockholders train'very desirable. Our court house finished Cheap Freights.velopes and without making sut&lr

mistake. Hhe also told the date of

nnder the auspices of the Y, M. C. A.

The appraisers of the property of the
A. & N. C. R composed of the chair- -

on Aux. Jd prox schedule of which
see elsewhere. Thev can return frM

would be an ornament to the city ofIt is evident that the organized
labor of the country is uncomprom- - The schooner I). C Willis will gailbirth of a number of persons in thoNew Berne; indeed we know of no on any regular train with passenger

coach attached up i,. irrcludinaaudience and correctly read a number from the Eastern Dispatch wharf evuryising in Us Opposition to Harrison, men of the boards of commissioners of structure more admirable in design or
of names on the blackboard, he told Tuesday at noon for Vandemere. Aug. 10th proxthe counties Of WSvne, LnOir. Uraven. mnre aUnrftnt in unno.r.nra thn thin

Conductors will b,. furnished with aTHE Drummers' riatform. jonM and Carteret, will convene ao-l-- h -- h.n ni.K in ,.n Stonewall and Hayboro 1 r rates and
ist of stockholders

Mr. Scotland several other persons the
names they were thinking of. spelling
them out and in no instance did she
make a mistake. Hhe described as rap

safe shipmonls.'Lower Kates lor iransponauoni cording to adjournment at tbe court I with the plan adopted. Bat leaving ,!:, iv, Tres't.jy! 1 eth If Cai-- t N W. Uil'.l.ANDand Larger. Baggage Allowance." I houee in this city today. I out all consideration, of appearance idly as they were pointed out a hundred
Work has been marimed on tha Di.lnroDer regard for nublia economv de NOTICE. " !or more articles in tbe audience, ana1 J J ir r - " 'abkhsatioh Das oeen pruuuceu cipei-ctUrc-

h on Hancock street. The mandsthe earliest possible completion 100 Bbls. Mess Pork, ArnNTir.V N. C Un.iti-)4- P.v. 1excited the interest and wonder of the
audience. She did more than '.hat, tbey Newhern. N. C., July 2d. 1888. i - .by a Hew lork. paper announce--1 christian women of the Hookerton and of the building. The protection of pub

The Thirty fourth Annual Meeting of "iwent that "Fanny Davenport was I Kington districts are nobly lending a lio property is one of the duties of pub were amazed, and tho Citir-- risks
nothing in saying that every parson
present last night will endorse thearrABfAil Vrirln niohf, for taint? helping band in this good work. The I lio officers. But if the court house is the Stockholders of the Atlantic ant 'iNorth Carolina kiilroad Company will I '

be held at Morehead City, N. C, on . , '
Thursday, the Second day of August."1 ' !

hether statement, that never in the history ofl.lnla1rlrnnlrhnBiTkh Atrennfl." building will soon be ready for the seats not to be finished, or rather
this city has there been a performance

1
1

r
r'

and then the citizens of New Berne will the house is to be finished or not, the
F. l'. ROBERTS. .'be asked to help. yard ought to be enclosed and embel tbat can in any reepact bj compare 1

with that given last night.
It was not the celebrated actress,
but another Fanny. jy;i dw0d Secretary. '

These wonderful people will appearliahed. It can be made a beautiful
spot, even for this city of unrivalled

FULL WEIGHT,

For Sale Cheap by

JT. Ulrieli.

- -- - - Tm T . i

SEE WHAT MRS. JOE PERSON'S
at the New Berne Theatre, Thursday
and Friday, August 2d and 3d -- ats

on sale at Bell's Jewelry Store
beauty. Let us nave work in, on or
about the court house. Eyery man who

TUK attempt is made to divert
There is a certain trio that persists in

tha attention of the people from freqnentiDg Mme of the
the evils Of Such a scheme Of tftXa puoe.,to the great annoyance of other
Hon by branding those who seek to visitors. Repeated efforts to eject or
Correct these evils as free traders otherwise dispose of the offenders meet

visit. New Berne sees the court house REMEDY
WILL DO FOR

and concludes "these people were am MATE .NEWS ( OMM NSF1.
bitioul beyond their means. If that

Asheville Sun The engineers of tlhouse was in one of our progressivennrl 'AnAmies ofonr workinsr men with little success and the nanus of B, CANCEXLCarolina, Cumberland (Jap and t hiraotowns it would be finished in three Railroad are certain to come to Ashe--- and our Industrial enterprises. Ed Bugg, Amos Keeter and F. Leas are
frequently anathamatized. months." l ItF.D DEAD.yille.'This Is so far lromthe truth that III N'Clinton Caucaeian: There is a pear

wnoi.i'.SAi.K 0K)( 1:1:

W No Hoard of Trade price.

Livery
there should be no chance for such M HS. .k 1'lKsOlC

At the Baptist Church.
There was a very interesting and in tree on Mr. R. R. Bell s plantation thatSteamer Movements.

The New berne of tbe O . D. 1 ioe leaves
U. ar Madam Most n'.adly do I give yonla supposed to be MX) years oil and has' deception to succeed President

rnvtmnn' to ron. v u-- .ie t ue enlvllc bearlna"a full crop this year.
. 'Cleveland's Fourth of July letter. this morning at 0 o'clock for Norfolk

via Ocraeoke.V SALE AND EXCHANGE

structive sermon at the Baptist Church
last Sunday night. The pastor, Rey. H.
W. Battle, was absent, and the exer-

cises of the occasion were conducted by
Hon. O. O. Clark, who delivered an ad

U st mi it. y of t a- - in rnr uii, ii8 cure effected on
mr I j your mom. vHluahle atlmonf. Flr-tce- n

yenrs neo I was troubled hv What
seemed to n little scale. flirtearln On thaf The Memphis Avalanche says The Vesper of the E. O. D. line sailed

Chairman Quay of the National yesterday afternoon with a cargo of rlglitsldo of my licet nnder the eye resem

Monroe Enquirer F'.ipross Hardens
in this section are a failure. Drought
ruined them. Eatly corn ruined.
Late corn and cotton will probably be
good.

Wilson Advance The farn.ers; in

Granville county ;ne very backward
with their crops, not more than 70 per
cent, of the tobacco crop has been

llepublican Committee is a great I truck, lumber, cotton and general mer. mirable address based upon the words 'III); dry meal man. which f could remove n;J .

when i shaved, hut thev woiild retnrnairalnjflsherman. and thinks it requires jchanise. The Eaglet of this line will of David, "Restore unto me the joy of The un(lersi(?ned having pup-hase- the
pxleiiflve HlihleH on Middle Itreet. formerly m s ilmrt unie. Moon an enlargement ap'--' ,. -- a afirtB fA tomorrow aitemoon at 4 o ciocir. Thy salvation; and uphold me with Thy (ondnotea by Mr. t'otaen. Is prepired to for penred under Die eye, al tended with- - jji"
nlsh the pnblli-wit- the very best Rprvlee Infree spirit. Then will I teach transgres itching and tinrn.nz sensations and Sharp,

dartlDi; pjuns from ho affected plaoe to 8l.'s?ft voter, as a iroui. iouotiBw uv peraonaL HORHES find VRHH'LKH of KVKKT I'F.S- -planted owing to tho severe drought.
It is now too late to plant to make goodsor. Thy ways; and sinners .hall be

CKIPTION eye, causimj great diffloulty la olong the , it;
eye, even to sleep Sometimes ItwOUlQfeel'tobacco.

' has due regard for bait, and when Senator Vance passed down for More

he makes a cast in the, .muddled head City on Sunday evening.
v

, Waters Of the Sooth lor bjack fish Clement Manly, Esq. has returned
tnm riP to uth western Virginia.-

-1- 11 ha?t tain hrwIr'with n wod of

converted nnto Thee." Psalm 5112
and 13. The object of the speaker was
to show that before any general reviyal

Hickory Press and Carolinian Our tint never a' snv time disappear. ' .:

new hotel is fast approaching comple

V trie stock always on band for H I (IK. SALE
or KXCHANUE. An ixperlencti of several
yeam has made me familiar with tho nead
of New Heme and vicinity In this line, and
no pains will be spared to give the fullest
satisfaction. Prlvers and teams fnratshed

Home physicians prononnced It eccetoatii )
others ch ronic erysipelas, and all advised me .tion. Last Saturday night it was bril

"- - - l i.- - -- r.t. i- - liantly lighted up in all the rooms from to let it al.iiia. This I did until two years,'
ago, when a little tcale began to form' right

ir .1 uaniy wno nas oeen quue sice isgreenbacks" - LnhWo,..
Can take-plac- Christians must have the
joy of Salvation restored to them. It ia
an lesisntial prerequisite to the salva-

tion of sinners. This restoration of the

first to third story, as a tost or the gas
fixtures just furnished. It was the first for any occasion or to any part of snrroond under the eye, resembling a wart, which r J

ng country. J. T. KWKM..gas ever seen in Hickory. could not remove, tnalze and appearaneelt "

jj2Td'im Middle street. soon grew to te br large as a strawberry, andRockingham Rocket: Oa Tuesday

Hon. O. R. Thomas and son James
have returned from a trip to Chapel
H11L' ', ., : . .' vi' i

J. A. Henraham, .Esq., of Pitt coun-- .

It Is announced that Hon. James
. ISrisseU towell is a Democrat. Mr.

towell Is a gentleman of brain, cul-

ture and refinement He was Mr.

Joy of salvation will be followed by im-

plicit .obedience to the laws, of God- -
the scabs came oil and left I h place entirely .. . .

raw. Having feat of a cancer, 1 began to turn jAssignees' Sale.
Christian joy, Christian obedience,

night of last week the wine house of
T. J.Steele, Esq., located at bis vine-

yard, about three miles from town, was
consumed by fire with all its contents,
consisting of about 800 gallons of wine

ty, i in the citys Hia report of tb vailous Kinds or salves to heal it Op, bit
never could. I consulted with pbygfCianSOf ' '
great exerlence, they said It .looked sue x'in pursuance of a deed of assignmentChlristlan consecration, Christian activ-

ity will teach transgressors the ways of made by Dail Bros, to us as trustees, we
shall proceed to sell at public auction,Obd, and sinners will be oon verted. It

Arthnr's Minister to England, and erops la Ma mtioi ia'ttet iirwairablti;
has held Other posts Of distinguish- - Macon Bryan, Esq. and Mr. A, M.

ed honor.. The Chicago Platfotm WlUiams of Vanceboro," arrived y ester-di- d

the work for Wmn;Scev- - dy.n.!n; . ,

' 1

is the right, privilege and duty of all
and 500 gallons oT vinegar, evidently
the work of an ineendiary. The loss is
about $1,200, with, insurance of $000. t their store on Craven street, in the

plclous of it, and ativised me to have lt et ett f t v

burnt out at once. I did not wlh( to-d- oi .rtji ,

either; and being persuaded It was In Bay t
blool, I resolved to try your Itemed, t
had been recommended to me. I did S6 with .

Christiana to preach the word. city of New Berne on Wednesday, the
Charlotte Chronicle: . Mr. C. W. Wil loth day of August, loss, at 12 mM un

, ' Attention, Gua Clnb!siou of snch men as Mr. Loweir to Ut the B. churck less sooner disposed of, theliams, book keeper for the Southern
Newspaper Union, has received the ap-

pointment of railway postal clerk be
The committee o arrangements for the most happy results. I can aayl attte '

well man. I cannot say toa mtich for your -the-- Democratic party must exert a ; i0 the absence of the pastor of the If. .1 m i. i t. - Entire Stock of Goods
potentiaVinflaence oil-th-

s 'country R Contained in said store. Store Fixtures,tween this city ana wasningwn. mi
old soldiers are making every prepa-
ration for their picnic, to be held in

Remedy, It la worth Its weight in eld. Be--
fore I had nsed one bottle I waa hopeful, audi i

at the expiration of five weeks the sore waa ;
nllrely healed, the scale, or ronRrineni o

Desk, aod one Marvin Safe.ar 1 arrrn . . . , A
. r-- r k : ? - i uiwuouivi m.vmu.wn w.,. nvp..w.vi.iw ... I ....... ti .isi I .v. l .l.-.- l. TT.II tne lw cnapver, u auu om Teraes, ui pa. i v aua aukuhu uvm iw arv 32 acres of land on broad creek, in

this city next Saturday. Th picnic u
Indiasa is the great battle field John:;? " the skin all gone, and left me a new man."7 1Pamlico county, together with the

steam saw-mi- ll with 80 horse powerto be given under tbe auspice i of the
! mLi. -! 41I I ."IB ny ,gmn 9, boom., re.tmaBT wfuw- .- , Otnb. ..oi tuts camiiamu. uuu uoiuB ui.j m.B.iftI1,v Mecklenburg survivors Association,

hot all the resident Union soldiers have
will five one similarly afTectedany further
information they may desire, and can only
say, If the public will give your Remedy a

if lt were not , so, I i oa!RM(A. ns n.mKHkta.nt k.. engine, return tubular boiler, and all
necessary equipment, for a saw-mil- l-recognized, great efforts are Deing WOuld hav. told yoa. ,l go to prtp. LM;;7it7k7. been invited to attend. Capacity 20,000 feet per day. Also a.- 1- i v rj,t.:k!f !tt!af Inlaoe for too. hotel.' Wilmington Star: There are one dwelling House, store bouse and ware

on. thousand s' Alliances in house on said lot.
To the Officers and . Bembert of Hew North Carolina now. -- Lieutenant One lot of land in Morehead City, No

gwww tuuace u "And if I go to prepare a plaeefor
to withdraw their State and Nation yOU, I will com again and receive yon

al' tickets from the field in, the to5i,t,Bi.t,l,t
interest of the Eepublican candi- - "lUaaVgood sd &w

Colonel Pipton performed on the alack

trial It will apeak for Itself, and your cueeeaa
will know no bounds, (Jod speed the day
that must dawn npou yemrfnture prosperity '

Vours most truly, . t .,

JAMES OATa ARRlSQtON.
Bend for pamphlet containing tcaUmonlal ,

of en re made among our home people, and
Indorsements by well-know- eTtlcens 'and

, Berne Steam Fire Eaglne Co. Ko; I 4. square 4.
rona at Carolina oeaca yesteroar. One office building in the city cf lieOtNTLtHKHTou are hereby notified

Berne, oa the east side of Craven street,to meet at Engine House on Wednes During tbe recent enam name as uamp
Pander one of thr battalion. - wa oraaics. aco i roaiyiwoa otaie ncae UiHe originality and forethought, i r near cotton Platformday--

, Ag. 1st, 1888, at 9 o'clock sharp,
dered to retreat, but the captain rewas withdrawn in 1S30 alter rorter The light draught passenger ana druggist of north Carolina.' Price 11.00 perin full uniform with fatigue cap. .

By order of the foreman. Jas. "W fused to eive the order to their com freiaht steamer Carolina, S3 tone regis' trna nftminated for Governor. Rome! Ait tne Way tnmk Japaw, bottle; .") 00 por half-dosa- B bottle' 'Wish (sopanies. Captain Freeland of tho DurA m TT- - VT . aa.. Tla.a O at T a. ter, carrying easily 100 bales of cotton;
stern wheel, chain gearing.. Machineryham Liffbt lnfantm sata ne never naa eenu per packise; $1.69 'per half-doce- a pack --

age. "j .1 ! ,of the most prominent Prohibition- - Xirni i' s and Orefcnbackers. say they glasses you to perfectly adapted to my retreated and he'd be blanked If he ever
v ? h, tP. T. PaTTeb90, SeoV;

f-- r .. ... ...... w

J '. a nvma iw unrnEnx 1

and hull in good order.
would. --Tbe nintn annual meeting oiills them I am enabled to read. e. h. MioiiQWs &;co;Ubltts,will edit Harrison to. the bitter eB' the North Carolina Pharmaceutical Asas in my youth, the finest print with the Mas. WnrstvoWs Soothino Sratt

should alway. be . need for children soclation will be held in Goldsboroon . IKWBEBH, 1. O.
Wednesday, August sth.- - V

One 12 horse power Eclipse engine.
One warehouse at Bell's Ferry.
One flat at Bell1! Ferry. . '

One horse aud dray. :

Terms Cash.. .
r - W. D. Wallace, .

v i, vjosiAHEirjii.-- . " '
-

teething. It soothes tbe child,, aofteni
the rums, allavs all vain, cures wind ' llorcanton .News: Dried blackbci

greatest ease. 1 cneensiiy recommend
them to the public. Renpectfully,

. E. B. HTJBBaBO.
(Ex-Oo- of Texas) Minister to Japan,
All evpa fittfid and fit cuarasteed br
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;me3.;joe;peeso:,iTns prominent officials connected

with tie vr.ricns typographical ries are coming In with a nan and onrcolic, and ia the beet remedy for Jdiar- -
merchant-- , are wearing ' a pleasant
smiles. We . leans that Connolly

her-a- . Twenty-nv- e cenu a botUe. .

. ; marl7dtuthatwly jj3dwts.l ; ' Assfgneee. HllaHKiib, ft9 tbrousbont the ccctry have If.S. Daffy, New terne.N.C. j!3Jlm
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